[Influence of epinephrine infusion on the metabolism of exogenous lipid emulsions after 70% hepatectomy in the rat].
We investigated the effects of epinephrine on the metabolism of a lipid emulsion administrated to rats after 70% hepatectomy. Sprague-Dawley rats were underwent 70% hepatectomy and then were given lipid total parenteral nutrition (lipid-TPN) for 96 h. To increase catabolism after hepatectomy, epinephrine (Bosmine) infused continuously with the lipid-TPN. With increasing doses of the epinephrine, weight loss and the increased urinary excretion of nitrogen and 3 methyl histidine were observed. This indicated that administration of epinephrine after hepatectomy produced a model of increased surgical stress. As the epinephrine dose increased the linoleic acid content of the hepatic phospholipids increased and the arachidonic acid decreased at 96 h after hepatectomy. Epinephrine apparently inhibited the activity of the delta 5.6 desaturase involved in the biosynthesis of polyunsaturated fatty acids, leading to changes of the cell membrane fatty acid composition that could possibly influence membrane function. Thus, the fatty acid composition of lipid emulsions for TPN should be tailored according to the severity of surgical stress, because the pattern of secretion of stress hormone is dependent on the degree of such stress.